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Adria Matrix 670 SL Platinum

Year: 2016

Number of Berths: 4

Engine Size: 2.3 Litre 150bhp

Fuel Type: Diesel

Width: 2.30 Metres

Height: 2.81 (less aerial & satellite) Metres

Length: 7.40 Metres

Gross Weight: 3500 kgs

'66 plate, 2016 Ducato based

2.3ltr 150bhp 

Rear fixed beds

Garage coachbuilt

16,477 miles
Imacculate example. The layout comprises a spacious front lounge with L-shaped dinette
seating complimented by a side-facing seat, a drop-down transverse double bed over the
lounge, fully appointed kitchen with oven/grill, hob and large fridge/freezer. The rear of the
motorhome has a separate shower cubicle and a toilet/washroom opposite and is
completed by twin single beds raised over a generous, full-width garage that is accessible
from both sides. With a large amount of storage solutions, this is an excellent family
motorhome.

Main features

FIAT Ducato 2.3ltr 150bhp
6 speed manual gearbox

Transverse electric drop-down bed (over dinette)
Twin rear single beds

L-shaped dinette (2 travelling seats)
Side-facing single seat

Separate mid-mounted shower cubicle

Full transverse garage
Two garage doors

Towbar
Cycle rack
Satellite dish
Solar panel
TV aerial

Reversing camera

Roof rails
Ladder

 £SoldSale Item was £62,995, Now:-



Alloy wheels
Spare wheel

Large opening cab sky roof
Remis cab blinds

Manual roll-out awning
Reversing sensors

Transverse garage
Two garage doors

16,477 miles

Mid-mounted toilet/washroom (including)

Electric flush cassette style toilet
Vanity unit with sink & cupboard
Mirrored high-level cupboard

Kitchen (including)

Large fridge/freezer
3 burner hob
Oven/grill
Sink

Truma heating & hot water system (including)

Combi E heater
CP plus control
iNet ready

Exterior connections (including)

Mains hookup
Gas BBQ
12V

Water filler

Other features

LED daylight running lights

Cab side window blind cassettes
Windscreen blind cassette

Moulded cab steps

Electric cab windows
Electric/heated cab mirrors

Integrated FIAT DAB audio unit

Cab air conditioning
Cruise control

Leather steering wheel
Leather gear knob

Silver-effect finished airvents
Chrome-edged instruments

Rotating 'Captain' cab seats

LED habitation lighting



Front & rear fog lights

Toilet/shower arear room divider
Bedroom room divider
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